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Blease Eripects to Attend Several In
portant Conventions Outside

State.

Columbia, Nov. 23.-Gov. Bea.

expects to attend the Good Roat
convention in Washington on Decen
ber 6 and 7, and then go across 1

Baltimore to attend the Emigratic
conv,ention, called for that date b

Governor Carouthers, of Marylani
The conference will be participated i

by the governors of the Souther
States and the presidents of the Souti
ern railroads, and will deal with tb

problem of getting a desirable cla
of emigrants for the South. The Deel
er Waterways convention will be i
session on the 6th and 7th of Decer

ber, and Governor Blease considei
both of these of prime importance t

the South, and, if rightly conducte<
can result in much good to this se(

tion. He will take in both convention
unless prevented by official duties.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.

Col. A. B. Andrews Tells of the Sotl
ern's Attitude-Why They Do N(

Think it Advisable to Complete tl
Blue Ridge Now.

Following Thursday's conferenci
the following statement was give
out by Col. A. B. Andrews, first vic

president of the Southern Railwa

company and president of the Blu
Ridge Railway company.
"While the Southern Railway con

pany feels that it should have a lin

through the Little Tennessee Valle
and a connection between Walhall
and Rabun Gap and intends, whe
conditions warrant, to complete tb
construction of this line, on whic
considerable sums of money have a:
ready been spent, the present is nc

considered a favorable time for undei

taking this enterprise.
"This line could not be constructe

for less than $3,000,000, and the mas

mitude of the undertaking would mak
it necessary to raise the require
funds by the sale of securities. At thi
time financial and commercial cond
tions are unfavorable for the sale <

such securities and they could not b
marketed on reasonable trems.
"For sevieral years past it has bee

the consistent policy of the Souther
Railway company to strengthen th
facilities of the lines already in opera
tion, so that the company can bette

* serve the communities and territorie
rhch It reaches, rather than to er

gage in any -new construction. Thi
policy has been found wise and it wil
be necessary to continue it. In lin
with this policy, the Southern Railwa
company has expended 'out of such re

sources as have been a.vailable consid
erable sums for reconstruction an

double tracking of important lines, er

)arging yards, the construction of er

larged and more commodious freigi
houses and team track facilities, an

new passenger and freight stationi
nd it has increased the capacity an

imprvedthe character of its passer
ger train equipment, locomotives, an

reight train cars. It has also mad
iberal expenditures for new rail <

heavier section and has eliminate
emany miles of light rail, substitutin

the heavier rail therefor. This wor

has been going on throughout a:
parts of the system.
"The work of constructing the lin

through the Little Tennessee Valle
was halted by right of way trouble

* involving litigation which proved slo
of decision and has not yet been sei

e tled. While the Southern railway con

pany has not resumed the constru<
tion of this line as a whole and is(
at this time ready to undertake it, th
ultimate construction of the line ha
been constantly kept in view. Cor

V struction work has been done alon
the route of this line whenever loca
business to be developed was sufficier
to warrant it and all such constru<
tion has been done with the purpos
of eventually forming a part of tt
through line. There is now in proj
pect in the Little Tennessee Valle
some further development which wou]
cause several miles more of this lir
to be built. Everything that' is bein
done in this regard tends to brin

anearer the completion of the throug
line.
"The Blue Ridge railroad, lookin

* forward to the completion of a throug
line, has only recently laid sevien mili
of heavy rail and has in view coi
tinuing putting down additional ra

until the entire line is laid with th
heavy rail.''

P'ulaski Lodge, No. 20, 1. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. 1

will meet in Klettner's Hall Fride

evenig.. November 24, at 8 o'clock. A

members are requested to attend.
J. Y. Joney,

L- . Peterson, Noble Grand.
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Our immense store has been crowded

ing the entire county. Thousands and
town and township for 50 miles around.
fering a list of tempting bargains. Herd
selling. Come every day.

A Great Reduction Sale
Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits

e! True to my policy to carry over no
merchandise from one season to the
other we have decided to close out this

peerless stock of Ladies Coat Suits-
di the most comprehensive stock we have

el ever shown at this season of the year.
S1 We advise you to make your selection

hieI nly- - I .1 I
AlleweTailoe dci, foe prieout8this

$2.0ade.50to ake your selio
Schoic nour onl y be te fist t go

S All Tailored Suits, former price $12.50,

$1500 and $16.50, take your.5
choice now only - - ou

NoueRugs and Art Squares. More Shoe BargaiE
No sewasting time looking around. Come

direct to headquarters. A more handsome lot
of Rugs and Art Squares have never been ex-

- hibited.
All 9x12 Art Squares, former price $20.oo,
markeddownnow to - - - $13-50

dl All 9x12 Art Squares, former price $25.oo,
oj marked dowvn now to - - - $17-50
jOne lot beautiful new bought Rugs worth $2.00,

El Mimnaugh's price - - - - $1.49 Here you do not h
e One lot beautiful new bought Rugs worth $3 oo, of junk, odds and en

Mimnaugh's price - - - - $1 .98 carry the largest and

One lot beautiful new bought Rugs worth $3.50, in the up-country.
Mimnnaugh's Price - - - - $2.98 our Shoes go wrong?

-1 . L P . D satisfied with a ne-
- ore uess 000 Dargainse thought right and ju

Note the&following prices, compare them with ment and see what w

the other fellow's, cheap we offer it.

Lot No. 1. All wool Dress Goods worth 39, All Ladies' Shoes, f

49, and 69c., all piled on a big bargain table, this week at -

choice of any piece in the lot for - - 2c All Ladies' Shoes, fo
No. Allthis week at-

t Lot N.2. Alwool Dress Goods worth 75 All Ladies' Shoes, fo
89c. and $1 oo, choice the yard - - 49c ti eka

Ever Day Adds to Our Lines. All1Ladies' Shoes, fo
I this week at -

y very express lands Christmas things at our NeTaBotm o

ddoor, things suited for all manner of gift giving, ol
e lots of 'em are unpacked and out on dress pa- AlMnsCost

rade, new Ribbons, new Handkerchiefs, new Coc

Goe,new Parasols, new Hosiery, etc. Our bargains are our

T 11your frien

I A
"The Store Thi

TA UGH'S The Undersellinq Store

4!LLING1
argain Giving

to the doors the past week. We are sweep-
thousands of people coming from every
We celebrate Thanksgiving week by of-
are the prices decided upon for the week's

Bi Millinery Sale
This monster sale continues with addi-

tional new and better Hat bargains.
Folks are thronging our Millinery De-

partment to obtain the unexampled
values offered. Don't get it in your
mind that all stores are about alike and ' k

that you can. do just about as well at

one place as another, you would never

make a bigger mistake. That's just

the point we strive to avoid, being or

doing like others.

Special Trimmed Hat values this week

$2.49, $2.98,.$3.50
$5.00, $6.50 and up

s,hoes that are Shoes. Iinigh's Trade Winners.
Come where the bargain banner was first uin-

* Two bales Cotton Checks, sale price - - 5c
9 One case staple Apron Checked Ginghams 5C

9 One case Poe Mills Bleaching, worth 8%c., at 5c
9 One case Androscoggin Bleaching, %orth roc.,

9 ' at only - - -
.. - - 8fs3c

Two bales Riverside Checks, worth 8frc., sale-

25 pieces A. C. A. Bed Ticking, worth 2oc.,-
weto wade through a lot sale price - .. . .. - - 16c
Isoldenough to vote. We One case Misses' Ribbed Stockings, sizes 6 to

best bought stock of Shoes 8%, worth roc., at only pair - - 5c4
Didyou ever have any of..
If so, didn't we make you New Coat Arrivals.
tpaisit or htevert-o Another express shipment. The run continues

st?egosttou oeadepart-on Long Coats. Black Coats semi-fitted. Satin

liegtt ffradhw

1ned,made according to our special order plan,
Plush, Carocal, Chiffon, Broadcloth and heavy

>rmerly sold at $2.oo, to go Serge. Come direct to Mimuaugh's for your.
rmrl sol fo $-5

$.9 new5Long Coat prices range $4.98, $8.5o, $io-oo,
- - - - $1.98
rmerly sold for $3.oo, to go Angthe[ Bglankt Sale.

rmerly sold at $35,o o You all know when Minmnaugh announces a

- - - - $2.98 sale what it means. Wednesday when the city
tsgo on sale this week at bell strikes 9 o'clock the great Blanket sale be-

-
- --49 gins. These Blankets are all piled up stairs on

boes,worth $3-50 and $4.oo, counters to be sold at almost any price you want

- - - $2-49 to pay, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $3.60, $5.00 and

best trade winners. Come. $6.oo. You can't match 'em.

Isto meet you at

ats Alhnays Busy." R


